The effect on body composition and exercise performance of home parenteral nutrition when given as adjunct to chemotherapy of testicular carcinoma.
This study has evaluated whether long-term and permanent total parenteral nutrition (TPN) can protect body composition and exercise capacity during iterated courses of chemotherapy (PVB) in men with testicular carcinoma. Thirty-three men were randomly allocated by means of a computer based algorithm to receive either TPN (at hospital and home) during the entire chemotherapy period or to rely on spontaneous oral intake only. Nutrition status was assessed by measurements of whole body nitrogen (neutron activation), total body potassium, body water, urine creatinine excretion, loco-regional body nutrition indexes (AMC, TSF) and biochemical plasma concentrations (albumin, thyroid hormones). Whole body respiratory gas exchanges were measured during resting, submaximal and maximal exercise. TPN was prescribed on an individual basis in all study patients to cover 150% of their measured caloric need; nitrogen was given as 0.2 g N kg-1 day. All individuals were allowed to eat freely throughout the study. TPN patients were in overall positive energy balance (+850 Kcal day-1), while the control group was in negative balance (-532 Kcal day-1). This led to weight gain in the TPN group (+2.2 +/- 1.0 kg) while the control group lost significant weight (-4.2 +/- 1.1 kg). The average spontaneous oral caloric intake was 1014 +/- 153 Kcal day-1 in the TPN group and 1484 +/- 200 Kcal day-1 in the control group; total protein intake corresponded to 1.5 g protein kg day-1 in the TPN group and 0.7 kg day-1 in the control group.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)